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December M. ltlT.1366 m FARM AND DAIRY

SLIP The Ontario Provincial Winter Fair at Guelph
Eddhits and a Good Attendance the Third War Time Fair 

at Guelph was a Marked Success
*hh

section far Ow.a*ao brade, RabtiryiHE (Mad wartime fair was can 
i eluded h* (Jwlph last weak. In Ed eu Mitt* 1th

RetQueen Maude, 
of airs want to Boa* and

TiPlRED quality of 
. the fair 

of the
la the bistory of the 
has but served to hn- in the <6

and -l of 1917 must
Liessful 

institution. War forrÊÎTtip*calks The fVrat In «tail Sms^m!

grand champion, was J hm!t. 
tad by Harold * Rati, Tavl 

d. Isly, D. Elliott. Bolton, 
d, trade, also owned by BHiott 
ter horse baa twice been grand 

at Guelph, but this year he
___do better then «bird. i n.
champion Pun-heron maty was 

Lest*, eehtblted by Titse 8 Sl ant/, 
Kitchener Monden of WÉeriDe. had 
the first Aree-y ear-old mere. W Ver- 
mllysa ft Sons, IMlevllle, secured the 

tie red on three, get of one sire, with the 
of offspring of Kllmla, and Morden won 

with mare and two of 
On the whole the Peroheron classes 

much on a par with other years 
If Jneeu Shires were shown.

Is stay of latersNon flippe

dy fo/the road

enable year horse to trove 
"V, icy roads and 
edatyf They non be adjust

ntobt—eliminating danger and delay 
^Issewa» < siée mmi SU. .to.„ b... Bad Tbs

tu news uirwoBU, essaie base., i
u. a. Factory. New Brunswick.

tbs nation am* It was fitting, there «en exhTbl 
than last week's fair should have bet- 

thXt It was. In apttc 
shortage of labor and the 

price of feed, conditions which are 
by-products of war, tbe ^stock

rn Block; 2n 
of and Bhir 
h Thia tot 
« ohamplon

IliR 
' III

from your 
will be sent

t of
hsii

the old eehfbitors
places. And to replace the 

fiber- were new ■
•tg in aim- every class- 
best proo -if the vitality 

e stock breeding Industry.
the horses were the centre 
n In the Judging ar*ea. 
were never larger or bet 

ter, as many as a score of trig Clydes 
being out in a single otaes. Dairy cat
tle were a tittle behind In point of 
numbers and Sunbeam's record pro
duction of tost year w..o not duplicated 
thia year. Prdbataly, however, the 
general average production waa higher 
ami In the type and conformation of 
the dairy cattle there was a decided

ang
exhibit! 
of tbe 
the Ihv 

Aa usual, i

i!> v’

of I 
Tte

There war- no competition.
WE WANT TO DEMONSTRATE ON YOUR FARM Beef Cattle.

"Aren't the cattle a little an the 
short side .' ’ The query came from » 
Wellington County visitor, who has fed- 
lowed the fat stock end of the show 
from the ttm

We will send a Gilson Engine, 
else, without charge, to any 
farmer In Canada to try ont on bts own 

farm at his own work. Write for 
further particulars of oar free trial 

, catalogue and special Intro-
was hold 

Guelph
«he oM

I demand for 
breeding from

Perhaps the exoep........
beef cattle of the host breeding 
across the line may account In par- 
for the shortage. Perhaps scarcity 
of help bed something to do with it

the elimination from the prize 
at etoseee for grade heifers The 

well represented by 
« with a few new 

In the ring, and two, the 
born and Angus, divided grand 
pionabtp honors, This was made poe- 

by the awarding of eepAntie 
ptonsbipa, one for best beef hei

fer, any brood, and another for beet 
beef steer. The champ!or heifer was 
Rose Hope, senior yearling, bred by 
W A. Dry den and etMblted by J. J 
railctt, Onstph This wa Mr

doctor) price. . The awtne exhibit waa 
would aooeawno-

GILSON MFC. CO.

2W Twit Sr., C.lgh,0»l.

date. Sheep were a record In num-
mwtblng to do 

Tbe greatest single factor,
bar of entries and

has often, been the 
lions of this department

there were no 
any exhibitor as

t in the past
GILSON

for grade hel
Beef cattle ware short to numbers due “be1

face
to the oltmlnatien of grade breeding 

, but competition wee n«wer
usual exhibitors

exhibitor doctored!**^* 

to tbe Boston^and

keener, and poultiy
lee, 
l InSYDNEY BASIC SLAG

gabber, 6,900 birds represented sever tl 
score of breeds, useful and otherwise.

Our Last Word for Tkb Season for entries. The

be able to secure transportation galleries around the
hold «he people who -

Tbe

E do not expect
after ;he end of December K, therefore, you have 
been thinking of arranging for supplies of our fer

tiliser for spring use it Is essential that you do so right 
away. If w# are not represented In your district we win 
supply your requirements in ton lots and upwards at $tt 
per ton. ex car at your nearest station. Or better still, 
why not take a car of 20 tons and distribute same among 
your neighbors. You will be reasonably remunerated for 
your trouble. If this proposition appeals to you write us 
immediately and our man will give you a call There la 
no time to be lost.

w adding another w n
to tbe long Met of elm Mar ones that e 
has made at Geelph and Chicago I s 
winning entry this year was Back 
George, a grade Angus, and a r *1

The Shorthorn
iptionally fwH 
exhibitors

Drum bo: Goo. Amos ft Boos,
J. J HUtott; Jno. Guardhouse 
Wasbon ; Gorrle Bros., Bkxra; «

•ft Sen, Oakville; Geo. B. Am
and W R BMott ft SoosJ

with «he thoughtful visitor to this 
that the band writinga fan

provide greater 
be* exhibits and breeding t-l.i *w 

A few (»" the

Light horse* were 
In point of 

populartfiy in the

new eehtWters than any prewi
a great

up to tbe 
. but their

well âMâ

The CroM Fertilizer Ce, Limit'd
Sydney, Neva Scotia

ohei V nivhlp 
yearling Cifer. Donald's

DdUy, cwhtbitod by OVTen Bros,

lid
pro-
dis- Detv

IVflviribuied widely among men with snip field Hess breeders 
a few entries. Tbe Canadian bred new men in the Held, afruoSt wen first 

on get of sire and Junior bull < ilf. 
Jaa. Page, Walaceto»n, wen drsi oa 

honors was breeder's herd and W. Readheari Mil- 
a battle royal. Royal Few. eehlbU- ton. was Aral with better. 9 9*™^ 
ed by Smith ft Richardson, Ooiambus, and sensor buH ce* Other eoAdbii* 

was finally declared grand Pham- were W H. ft J. 6 Hunter. Crainiol 
ptan stallion, being first exhibited lu ville, and O. E. Reynolds, Blom 

f 90 mature stallions and not The Angus heifer, Hm Park I 
a weed in the bunch The like of «his sake, owned by Jaa. Bowman as 
lineup was never before seen In Can- champion of her breed and r- 
ad* Colonel Bowers, exhibited by champion in beef heifers Oonr-'-J 
Thoa. McMlohaet ft Son, was tbe lion wue keen N-tweem this bdrdg 
champion Canadian-bred stallion. In that of Jdhn Lowe of BLora, and an 
marna, Miss Haael, owned by Bosg ft first* were divided between the 
Boa, was grand ohamplon, and Ivory Other eahWteee w”r® *
Margaret, owned by Bm«h ft Riehard- Bon. Hrttoburg, J D. Mattiand, 
xm, was champion Oanadlan-bred and llobt. Me Owen, London 

in the section for Clyde mare Grade* and or 
of bar progeny W W, Hogg, and wall divided 

Thameeford, wes first frith Royalerte breeds, 
her offspring and to the same

were particularly good.

RAW FURS'*
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TORONTO. (Continued on page 30.)
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